A field experiment conducted on 49 young termite colonies lends support to the hypothesis that ecological constraints on successful offspring production favour two-parent care. Colonies cared for by two parents were twice as likely to survive the six-month experiment as were colonies headed by single parents. Among surviving colonies, the percentage change in the number of offspring did not differ between colonies headed by two parents versus single parents. Workers (third instar juveniles and older), but not non-workers (first and second instar juveniles), were found in all surviving colonies, indicating that offspring survivorship, not new offspring production, accounts for difference in success of two parents and single parents.
Termites are the second largest group to have the most complex form of sociality, known as eusociality (Wilson 1971; Myles 1988; Lenz 1994; Shellman-Reeve 1997) . Perhaps less recognized, however, is the care shown by both male and female reproductives. All termite species initiate new colonies by at least one male and female reproductive (Nalepa & Jones 1991; ShellmanReeve 1997) , and in a few species, multiple males and females found nests (Darlington 1985; Thorne 1985; Roisin 1993) . As presently understood, reproductive males and females form lifetime partnerships, lasting as long as 5 years in single-site wood-dwelling termites and as long as 20 years in central-site mound-dwelling or subterranean termites (e.g. Nutting 1969).
Ecological constraints on successful offspring production, particularly from nutrient-related pressures, are hypothesized to account for the selective advantage of two-parent care over singleparent care in young termite colonies (ShellmanReeve 1990 (ShellmanReeve , 1994a (ShellmanReeve , 1997 Nalepa & Jones 1991; Nalepa 1994 ). In the wood-dwelling termite Zootermopsis nevadensis (Hagen) (Isoptera: Termopsidae), a low availability of nitrogencontaining nutrients and conspecific competition for these nutrients limit reproduction and shape the behavioural efforts of the reproductive pair (Shellman-Reeve 1990 , 1994a . During initial nest settlement, a male and female reproductive pair are better at defending a nest site from other conspecific nest-founding adults than is a single adult (male or female) that attempts to hold a nest alone (Shellman-Reeve 1994a) . Through the first year of colony life, reproductive males and females of this genus are equally and extensively involved in the process of offspring production and care (Z. nevadensis: Shellman-Reeve 1990; Z. angusticollis: Rosengaus & Traniello 1991).
Biparental care need not always result from ecological constraints that limit successful offspring production. In birds, a taxon that also shows a high incidence of biparental care, several studies show that two-parent care is maintained
